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trouble, aw»v from tho dreadful contentions 

beteeen Uooc «ad capital, lifted high 
ibove the fever let» Is, and located oat cd« 

the cyclone belt, it his nothing to disturb 

the even tenor of its existence or to jeopar- 
dise its daily peace. Perhaps at 

time«, it is slow and plodding, white other 

places are enjoying a ooom; bat if that is 

the case it never comes to a standstill nor 

experiences tb<i distress incident to hard 

time«. It is free alike lrom mushroom 

booms and the paralyzing effect« ot busi- 

ness prostration. 
Heretofore the people have given them- 

selves «holly to the cultivation, the im- 

provement and the care ot their farms and 

the vast herds ot sheep and cattle which 

thrived upon them. In this, they, like Abra- 

ham of old became wealthy. Their lauds 
were valued on an average at more thaa 

$100 p<-r acre, but as it' this was not 

enough, the discovery was made some time 

ago that 2,000 or 2,000 teet below the rich 

surface lay a rock filled with gas and oil. 

It is rarely the case that nature lavishes 

her treasures with both hand on the same 

spot. The forming section is not 

olten the mining region; and 

as a rule, where oil is tonnd the land u 

useless tor any other purpose. This condi- 
tion, however, seems to have been reversed 
here, fee finest grazing and farming 
lands were fouad to be trie best gas and 

oil sections I : wont be the fault of na- 

ture it Washington is not soon the richest 

portion of Pennsylvania Oil, gas, wool 

sud grain is a combination rarely met 

ivith. It flourishes here and no mistake 

The first development of the Washing- 
ton county gas and oil field is to be tracrd 

to the result of the wildcat well drilled by 

the Niagara Oil Company ot Buffalo, New 

> ork. on ihe McGuigan farm some distance 

trom Wasihtwton A line witb|tke known 

bearing of the oil rock in Butler county, 
drawn from that section to the fields on 

the Little Rwiiwh* in oar State, 

passes tbroa/ti Washington county 
1'he McGuigan wtll was loca'ed on this 

line and drilled to ih» deptu ot 2.500 feet 

or more, and the result wa* the finding ot 

a fine body ot sar.d and a ma nificent sap- 

piy ot gas Tne p-»o^le ot Washington 
were aroused by this strike and at once 

took meais to tes: the land nearer town 

Smuel Haz'et ths banker, A B. Caldwell 

and others o* this type at once organized 
the People's H--lit aud Light Co, and chose 

a Ice a ioa on the banks of the Caaruers 

Wfi^n Hazlet, Caldwell, S'reator, Todd 

JlcCtkVy and others ol the People's H & 

L. Co *<*" «h-y were in the habit, j 

like other youths, of siyiy slipping down to 

the Chartiers and taking a s »im despite 
pit>-rnal iojaactiotiS. One day one ot 

lù-m s uck a hollow reed in the mud and 

avide-.taly held a match over it 

A brghc tian# was the result, 
and this phen omen >c was recalltd 

wb-n thry w»»re re kiv t > 'o;V* their w* 11 

»ni drill The ll-»e Nx 1. a line gas well, 
rewarded their en er^rse O h»r wells weia 

iuok by hem and t-y ifce Citizen's Com- 

ply— a la er organization IaooedrilM 

by tnela-t nanei company in I8S4. on the 

G»n z lo at t~e -d.'^ot tow-v oil «as found 

Mt Nebo, any thirty mil«« from Mt Neb< 
to I horn Creek, then to Give« City, thei 
from CUrion coun»v to Forrest. thei 
to Warren, «ad ao on" to Bolivar. Ita pro 
gression haa been gradually to the scu'h 
and the next advance «ill take it over th< 
lioe, and perhapa the company to accom 

pliah this daaired reault will he th. 
tISI VI It; I\IA OAS COUPAÏT 

of Weat Virginia, wtiich haa ita brand 
I office at 113 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg,witi 
headquarter« in Wheeling on Twelftt 
street, and ot which C. W. Batchelor i; 

president, J J. Bachannan secretary and 
auditor, John A. Lambing superintendent, 
rfcocnaa 0' Brien vice president, and Senn 
Fisher treasurer Aa is well known, thii 
company is the one which at present m 

making the splendid effort to supply Wheel 
ing and B^nwood with aa abundance ol 
gaa, and ia no* straining every nerve to 

have the article ia oar city before the first 

day of September, 1886. The organiza 
tion of the company i* perhaps due to the 
accidental meeting ot Mr Frank Hearne, of 
Wheeling, and Captain Vandegrift, the 
well known oil man, on their way home from 
New York in January. 1884. Mr. Hearne 
called Mr. Vaodegnft'a attention to the 

magnificent opening for a gaa company 
at Wheeling in auch a glowing manner 

and impressed on him ao strongly the great 
need of cbeap fuel in our midat, that on 

hü arrival he at once mentioned the sub- 

ject to Capt Batchelor and his brother. 

Tory became couvinctd ot the importance 
ol the project, and after a trip to Wheeling 
and consultation with Mr Hearne the 
company was organized. The nezc qaea 
tion was as to the source of sapply, aud it 

was agreed that the nearer they could get to 

the point of consumption the better—theex 

pense of transportation being thereby less 

ened, and the friction or loss of presaure 

proportionately reduced. In their judg- 
ment, however, it was not safe to drill m 

the slaty formation near Wheeling, but it 
was concluded to go aa far west as poisi- 
ble, and to gradually drill towards the city. 
Territory was at once obtained aad a well 
started near West Alexander far in advance 
to the west of all others previously drilled 
This well, however, is troubled by caving 
and haa beea greatly delayed Captain 
Vandegrift has a Datent steel casing, which 

it is proposed to test, and if this does net 

succeed in enabling them to shut off the 

caving, they will abandon it and star: an- 

other well in the snme neighborhood. Be- 
sides the West Alexander well, the com 

pany has a well down 1,000 feet at Taylors- 
town, another drilling on the Mc'Carroll 
farm, Mt Pleasant Township, one on the 
Parkison farm, and another on the Pax'on 
farm, between the grett Willison and Mc- 
Guigan gas wella. Tne McCarrol!, Parke- 
aon and Paxton welis cannot tail, as they 
are located on tho known gas 
streak, and even if they 
should come in small or 

or no good, the West Virginia Company 
will not be delaytd in the least in its enter- 

prize, as Mr. Craig, one of their parties 
bas control of the b'g Smith gas well, the 
largest in Washiugton county, which they 
can utilize a: any t:m<?. Toe McC*rroll 
should be SaUh-d in tb'ee weeks, and the 
others in a proporiooably short time. 

The company al.eady ha-t leased 73,001 
acres of prooable gas territory of which 
13 000 acrfS are developed This im 
mente body ot'land lies in the two Finleys, 
Donegal, Buffalo, Mt. Piea«ant, Cbartiers 
and Hopewell townships, Waabington 
county, and includes the finest and moat 

lasting gas territory known. The Smith 
wh|| nu a pressure ot 500 pounds to tha 

> { Hb« oi leads, zincs, and ready madt paiuU 
I I'heir strictly pore lead, which has a sp'et 

did reputation. is soli nnder a guarant« 
ot $t 000. This guarantee is handsome! 
and conspicuously branded on every pack 

» age l»a»irg thbir factory. Their Pearl' 
■ lead, ot wb'ch very larg« quantities ar 

» seid in West Virgiui*. Onio, Maryland 
Pennsylvania and New York State, has th< 

reputation of being one of the most (wan 

I fol leads on the market, and is exceeding 
I ly popular' and when «ace tested is alwayi 
sought after. Their ready mixed painu 

! are well and favorably known to the trad* 
as the "Scar brand." They are grounc 
only in pure linseed and are made from 

; the choicest materials They can be ob 

tained from the firm direct or from leading 
houses in the different cities and State«. 

Their "Snow Flake," theü "Chrome Yel- 
lows," their "Greens" and other colors, 
iioth in oil and ia the dry, challenge com- 

parison in point of selected material, skill- 
tnl compounding, beauty, durability and 
covering power. Those who use them maks 
no experiment and run no risk. They 
wish to call the special attention of bayere 
and consumers to their Adrianople 
Vermilions, which for richness, brilliancy, 
and wearing properties cannot be excelled. 
These vermillions are especially adapted 
for agricultural implements and wagon 
works, as well as for the finest painting, 
li'hograph printing, and inks. They al- 

ways look well, wear well and never fail 

to give satifaction. The Samuel Hazlett 
& Co, limited, has every facility for manu- 

facturing and grinding any shaia and color 

required, whether in oil or in dry colors 
! They s-ll as low as is compatible with the 

production of an article of sterling worth 

and th«ir makes of paints are fast becoming 
the standard in their line. Their business 

was reorganized with an increase of capital 
stock and placed nnder a new manage 
ment on the 1st of January last, sicce 
when it has been remarkablv inccesoiul 
and bids fair to assume very large propor 
tions. It has a fine, large, well equipped 
factory, employs many skilled workmen, 
and bas a large dailv output. It takea its 
name from Samuel Hazlett, the well known 
banker, who is the present trea'urer. 

WASHINGTON FEMALE SEMINARY. 

This splendid institution was organized 
in 1835 through the active efforts of a 

numt>erof prominent people of Washing- 
ton. It was chartered in 1838 and was 

then under the charge of Mrs. Francis Bid- 
die. She was succeeded by Miss Sarah 
Foster. The real prosperity of the school 
commenced with the regime of this lady 
and additional buildings were erected to 

accommodate the increased patronage. 
Mins Hauna, the next principal, was suc- 

ceeded by the present excellent lady and 
successful educator, Misa Nancy Sherrard, 
who at that time was vice principal of the 

well known Steubenville Seminary Miss 
Sherrard has brought Washington Semina- 

ry up to a high sta'e of perfection and has 

increased the number of pupils from 78 to 

150. During her charge new buildings 
have been erected and many improvement« 
made both in the aim and character of the 
institution. It is now a high toned, excel- 
lent aud well conduced school for young 
ladies, in which they receive a first-class 
education and ara surrounded wth all the 

omforta and safeguards of a Christian 
hom». For further partica'ara write to 

Miss Sherrard. 
TE1IÎIT V HALL. 

Ou an eminence overlooking the town if 
si'nated the magnificent building of thit 
first class preparatory school The hal 
waa originally erected by W. W Smith 

id paving i]uantr.i-e, A'-id great excitement 

•*<k> created th^reSy. A nauiber of o'her 

wells were sank tr> 'ho s**>.1 tu which tilt; 

<>*1 found it* o 1, bur they cam-» in dry i 

•ai lOe new û Id recfli»«*d a black eye 1 

About ths t tut» Thorn ''reei also playe«» | 

out, aud with the ne» \V»« Sing'on be*r off < 

the huruon, oil jumped trom T'te to $1 12. 

It did uot stay there loog. tio»ever, for the 

? U 4L Co having oril'cd a well on 

the ftordon tarm to ihw Ganu »and : 

and finding nei'ber {?•*s nor oil decde»i 1 

to sink it to the lerel wfiere the McGaigan ; 
found its sand Tum wa« some 250 

teet below »he Gan»;: They d d so. and 

the result vas the t*m >t« »tnfce ct Gordon I 

No. 1, wnieh a-art* 1 <.lî a- t»* rat» of 150 i 

barrels p< r day nod i« ye' duing its 100 

perdi-ffl. though it loo g einca pa.«ed the 

tine wheL it »twoi'4 b« d ing l?»i than 10 

aarrei* per d »y. G-wdou No I 9'arfed the 

oilers/« again. Th*s result car» be sum 

med uo in 70 o I; »o the celebrated Dyer | 
or Smith weil, wbtcn hiw already produced 
•itt.tHM) .vre!« »ix) is «till doing at its 

original rat:* of 40 » p-*r day; in the 2,00 
h*rrel Thayer No 2, aad the five miles of 

J-veloped territory, producing t 300 bar 

**-U of oil p*r day. aud having oeer 50 

«tailing wells no» unrfer way, l'o# popu 
la'Kio ot th* city ha« b-^n increased to 

nearly 7,000; and a splendid tature i« as 

sored 
Washington take« i's oil boom in a mat 

ter ot fact way It hasu't become unduly | 
exett»d nor lo«t it* head, nor taken to gam 
ttlir® on th» mtrfcet, a1' did Warrea, Brad- 
ford, Butler F ank'in aid other tormer oil 
centers, which made tort a ne* in g'ease, bat 
lost atd mortgaged everything to buck the 

slippery market. Wnetber lb<* a»erase 

^ »hingtonian possess»*» better jidgment 
or-core cauton than the other folks we 

koo» not but is certain that h*- do*s no' 

«p-ad ku precious time hanging about the 
U!! Exchaeg», bowling like a lunatic, and 
seeunag hi« fr ends' eodorsem»-n*s to note« 

so that he can play the curbed market, 
•hi' h bas knock».d ont rnasv a eood nau 

and Se-ter t'rietd Tt>« Waakir^ton od 
i>ooœ i« no» the red hjt arficle which càar 
aC'en^-d Thorn Creek, Peiroiia, Greece 

City, acd rther palmv places in the upper 
regions Vou do rot baee to *l«*pon the 
Kar« nor wJk about aU tight for »ant of 

lod<m<« Th-re is plenty of accommoda 
fioo to :ne*t the cr"»wd plenty of room for 

* ' and con^nectly no uodne pushing 
•°d crowdir^j Then the deep drilling 

expense out fifing and the 

ioneahat hh ardcn* nature of the 
terri ory has bai the rff-ct of keeping 
te »ajn:l fry operator at a diatsi.ce This 

latter pf-r»ouag»; is a lie-ly, it not ^ de 

•rable Chrmmn gentleman, and he makes 
a'* howl when be a-:i?es Washing 

joa d in t at'ree with him He can f get a 

hc»n® to dnnk nor a license to S^ht, not 

ir- tact kiad of a license sa Te a mar 

|^*e license —and h-> don't want that. 
I he result Hway, and the boom 
v 'obbe j of the grace of hi» amiable pre»- 
•ow Large tirms, m a role, operate and 
o»a all rhe territory Toey look to the 
'Otare as mach as to the present Their 
•Oea'toea are made on common sen-"e prin 

reasonable di«tance being placed 
**n *e(iH—and ïhe result ie a •'eady 

-ncreaae m p^mcioa. a gradual exten 

»wo 0f territory, and the finding of 

fT w^ich "tay." m they haee 
'«"tory whence to draw their 

f- There a no for rent ot derricks; 
Jo Ttgt resting oa each other; no crowding 
° ^Qe"; no drainage ol territcry; nt 

KhUo< and »4oahhng E»erythi*jt in se 

ne, and the boom i« a «olid, substantial 
•pa^ed and lasting one. 

m. 
* r®,a'1 c*0 he nothing save th< 

ÜÜÜ»Ul extension of toe field into oai 

wüi v 
^ day iscomiog when the« 

3e a !me <m derricks from Waehingtoi 
■^ 

oarning Sphnga There is now inch i 

Y^uT°a fro:n A^*«f wont? ia N«i 
♦w- 

0 Dt4' Sut« line. Of cow» 

ItiumîL«* ^ 
P* 'or tnetaaoe from Washington f 

»quuro inen, wuru kuc-v uh« — y 
jrotific character of ih4* Washington field, 
while the MoGuigsn, which baa been blow- 

ag for live je^rd without diminishing, at a 

'dry high pressure, ia posi'tv,» 
jroof of the staying qualm« 
>f the territory. Capt lUtchelor, woo 'be 

a-kin spirit in this company, informed us 

hat he h i« a gas line in B-itler county, 
uuniug from the S-»xonburg field tOi 

>piog, Chiltant & Co.'s mill iu Pittaourg, 
»hLb has been operated for nearly eleven 

rear« The first well drilled lasttd for 10 

rears. and only ceased tbwing when it bt- 
;ame clowned with au accumulation of 

ime. and it is now known for certain that 

t will be reclaimed a8 aeon as thia accumu- 

ation ia removed. Th«» Butler county 
ield so tar aa developed ia not near as 

rojd aa the Washington and Murruvavl'e 
ie'ds. and CNpt. Bachelor feels confident 
:h it there will be no question about the 

permanence of the supply for W heeling, 
fîaa iu WaehinRton coauty is found in Ue 

deep san is from 2,200 to 2 500, *hlch is 

ano.her evidence ol its staying qualities 
Tne company propose« to place thia gas in | 

Wheeling at exactly the same ratea ihe 

Pittssurg people secure theirs. To do tbis 

th»y will have to use twenty miles of ten 

inch pipe and ten miles of twelve inch 

This pipe is now being delivered along the 

lioe an faat a« it is obtained from »ne mills, 
at Wh-eling Elm Grove, Trtadelphm 
Point Mills, West Alexander, Clajsvtlle, 
T**lortown and Houstonville. The route 

will be an air line one, up bill atd down, 

and straight as an arro*. The friction, r 

vs calculated, will not b-i more than three 

or four pounds ti the mik. On the Butler 

county lira which was a ** " 

was from five to seven pounds, but Capt 
Batcbelor feels it will be much 

le* on thia one The ten inch 

pipe which will be the mwn line from the 

wells toward Wheeling, will weigh thiry 
pounds to the foot; *hil- the twelve inch 

which will bring the supply to the city over 

the hills and down Caldwll s Run. some 

ten miles, will weigh forty pounds to the 

foot The line as projected, runs along tne 

National road, and will probably cross over 

the hill and down Jona'han s Run; whence 

they propose to run aooss to ^Vb.w!°jj 
Island and thenc* ar>n* d, thns encircltog 
the eniire city. It will be a high pressure 
line to the citf limrs, then low pressure 
throughout the circuit. Safety raU-es wiH 

o« placed over the lines throughout the 

citv and Other precautions tak*n to make 

everything sound and »ata The Pre|*n^ 
ia th« city will never b* over two or three 

pounds, which reduce« the darker of unog 

2aa to a minimum. Cipt. Bachelor, id 

«neakirg on this latter point, said 

he bei»er«d that gas was the safest fuel 

I manr.cr m to »J !&•! •j"*. 
frequent than e*er since i s introioc^n m 

Pittsburg and what accidents and explo- 

sat S 
ooW the beet matenal ^Oît skiUt-I 

workmen Jiverfthing will be done *y 

usha^ this cb^ ^ clean fuel IB our city by the or«, cay oj 

September. It the pipe c»* 

they will pnt four gang« «a fbe feW t c 

lit ich end. What ia more im port an 

still, they wish to employ enly home labor 

aad it wm the company « 

in the Rimirfsrly matter that this lattJ 
class was given aa op|>v:-mty to work 

It will be a bright day for the cjty vi#i 

the «apply is at last turned on There an 

■eiveral mills at the point where the hm 
• enters the city The» e^fishm-nts cat 

»touMuaegas without awaiting t«« com 

» plet'on (A iha circuit, and then perhaps th. 

I weary days of local deprt^vpo will be part 
k finally and far good. 

sakxtbl BAJLtrr * co, (umttïd), 
! a-MiMd uadar tha law« of Pennsylvam« 
t J, IUI, manufacture aad seil a raJ 

Esq. at a rey.dtfuue tur t mselt and tam 

ily $ HO 000 were expend» d ou The bulla 

ing and grounds. which in point of beaut; 
elegance and utility exceed anything w< 

ever saw. The grounds comprise abou 
thirty acres and are laid cot in a fine de 
sign in andsope gardening. The la4e R 
M Copeland. E«q, ot Bouton, Mats., a eel 
ebrated gardener, devoted much time and 
labor to this work When the school wa« 

organized tome years ago the Smith home 
stead wa? secured, an its healthfalness, itc 
general convenience, and the many oppor- 
tunities afforded for all sorts ot outdoor ex 

ercist a and athletic sports made it an nn 

rivalled spot tor an institution such ai 

Trinity Hall was intended to be. Thf 
building has large, well lighted and wfll 
venti'ated rooms, dormitories.!dining balls 
recitation rooms, parlors, libraries, bath 
rooms and closets, and is, in fact, aa per 
tect as modern science and an unlimited 
expenditure of money can make it. Th< 
design of the echoai is wholly pre 
paratory. Riys are educated in the 
various English branches and 

in ancient and mtdern lai gutties 
and the science of bue<nees. Toe? are 

ciirried on far enongh to insure their ad- 
mistion to the Freehman or Sopbmcre 
class in any fi-§t class college. No pains 
are spared to make their training at Trinity 
Hall perfect, as far as it goes; and to this 
end the best of talent has been secured in 

the way of teachers, and ptrticular atten- 

tion is given to the physical development 
of the pupils, by military drill ai d gymnas- 
tic exercise, under the supervision of a 

graduate of West Point Military Academy. 
The following are the officers of the insti- 
tution : Rt R«*v Court aud Whitehead, 
Ü D.. Visitor; R*v. Thomas D Pitt«, A. 
M D. D., Rector and Instructor in Eng- 
lish Branches; Francis Schmidt. Instructor 
in Acoiect and Modern Languages; Capt. 
Harrison Q. Otis. Instructor in Mathemat- 

ics, Chemistry. Physics, Military Tactics 
and Calisthenics; Miss Helen, Instructor 
on the Piano; W. A. Ashbrook. Instructor 
on Violin and Guitar; A. W. Sinter and 
J. V McAninch. Prefects. Of this faculty 
Dr. Pitts and Francis Schmidt are well 
known in«ttsctors, and the latter one of the 

deepest and most thorough students and 
excellent gentleman in the ranks of the 

proîeseion. The school is non-eectarian in 

character, but religiös« instructions and 

teaching« are not neglected. The discipline 
ta àindl;. and the endeavor always u to 

appeal to the better part si the boy'« na- 

ture. and by love and pa-u-nce win the re- 

spect %rd obedience of the pnpil, rather 

i than to control htm by east iron rigor of 

{ rule or lav. At preaent Trinity Hall ia 

in a flourishing condition ; enjoy« a large 
attendance, and «ill be the leading prepara- 

! tory school west of the Alleaheniea, if it has 

not à.'r**df accomplished that re«nlt. 
I 

WAtMfeKfiTÇ* AXD JKFFICE8CÏ? COIXl'UK. 

1 This famous and vea«ra*î* igjtifution 
I or rather two institutions, now bappiij 

united, tbongh long divided and separated 
• date? iack to aome where in the eighti« 

of 1700. fa Irst students recited in th< 

open air fïth parhfpf th§ red men foi 
curioc« lookers oo, and "the shade of sai 

safras bushes," their only p' ö section agatns 
the «an. In 1802 Je tenon Qollegt 

1 was charter ai at Canomborg, an< 

in 1806 Waahiogtou CoJlfg* 
i at Washington. Kivalrj anc 

war soon broke oat between the two 'nati 

tationa and all efforts to nnite them wer« 

in vain. For many years good men were 

alienated, communities divided, and the 

pal pit and prêta tilled with catamniauon on 

account of ihe bitter content between the 

seats oi learning. The tight waa kept up 

until 1869, wbea a consolidation waa el 

fected, and the present Washington acd 

Jefferaon College established aa one inati- 

tauon and forever located at Washington. 
The new college ia finely equipped in the 

I wayol buildings, campus and halls, and 

rejoices in an endowment fund of $250, 
000. It can ooast ot a faculty and course 

of instruction equal to the hest Eastern 

colleges, whiie its alumni are prominent in 

every walk of life Washington and Jcffer 

son bave graduated 3,274 students, of 

whom 1,442 have entered the Christian 
ministry, 46 have become presidents of 

colleges, 75 college professora, 25 profess- 
ors in theological seminaries, 25 in female 

I expensive. WelJa cost from $7,000 to $10,- 
00U, and m ait be drilled 2,500 feet in moat 

locations. OU is found in various rocks 
eucb as the mountain sand, the Gantz, the 
fifty foot" and Gordoa rands. The moan 

tain Band can be dismissed as a freak, as 
it is not naturally a conglomerate or oil 
bearing rock. The Ganiz, according to 

; what tne scouts and experienced drillers 
say, is the ordinary "third sand'' of 
ihti Butler county district, while tht 
Gordon is the "fourth sandTo give 
new names to old tamiliar objects is a mis- 

take, and why the terms "Gordon" and 
Ganiz" are allowed, is hard to tell. In 

(he upper regions the limestone is the hori- 
zon from which the measurement to the 
sund level is made, the distance being 
1,250 feet. In Washington the limestone 
is not aiatinct, aud tne "coal measure" 
Has been substituted in its stead—the depth 
from it to the Gantz or "third" sand, betns 
l.fcOOfeet—with the Gordon or "fourth' 
25U below the latter. The fifty foot rock 
is, according to some of the scouts, simply 

seminaries, t!0 have been j id^es, about GO a 

Cores' men. fir or eight Senators, « 

! and six Cabinet Ministers. At pre*- 1 
ent the R^v. Dr. Moffat. bo well u 

I nnd favorably known in Wheeling, is a 

President of the college, and under his s 

; administration the high standard and ex- g 

cellent record of the fine old institution is a 

J being kepi up. The electro-cut above \ 

represents a front view of the f 

new building which was finished 1 

in 1875 and stands beside the old c 

«tructure bearing the date 1793 on its c 

I front. There is no place in tbe United e 

I States where a thorough collegiate educa- " 

I tion, complete and thorough, can be f 

obtained under so many advantageous cir- i 
cumstancdd as at old Washington and > 

|j-ff-«0n f 

8AM UA/LETT. 

The Gno fcaokirg hou-e cf th's w-1'- 
known gentltnian is ore of the architect- 
ural features of Wa-?hinjten. tnd adds 
much to the appef<rtmre ui.d stjle cf the 
street on which it tt%Lda The Fiyle and 

design bave been mn^h copied af er both 
I here and eleewhere, and ibis is n< t to be 

wondered at, aa it is a building which 

I would grace any ciiy. 
W. W. F M ITH A soy. 

The large ir m front tu<ine>s headqnar- 
I ter* of thi» ent rnrisine and 'ealinj fi-m, 

i is tbowu id ihm ur> c e. Tueir ore i one 

s of the finest in the way of npro ntmen*, | 
finish and artUtic design in Wtgr P«i n«yl-1 

9 vania. The firm of W W. Smi h & Son 
s make a special y ot clothing, body Bruneis, 
f I fine dress goods, carpets, etc and do a 

s I Urge trade on both (ides oi the line be 1 

9 i tween the t»o States. They are arooog the 
most the solid, substantial and industrious 

t firms in Pennsylvania. 

j"| A. B. CALPWCLI. 

Arotber fiue business block is that of 

j_ Mr A. B. Caldwell, a cut of which is here 

L shown. 

THE FI FLO. 

Ai now 
t>ie Wsshington 

cosnty oil fi*!d ex ends from the u*uu. 

well oo the B. & 0 rai r ai» track, sooth 
west of Washington, »cme fire mi'es to t&e 

north and ea«t Well», too, ate now drill- 

ing five more in advarc* ot any previous 
strike«, and there aeema to be no evidence 

of any limit to the e^ention north and 

east. The territory i« the deepest i.a 

operated in America and is exceeding!) 

division oi the liant/ sand toana id 

5me wells but not in others. The geo 
igic*l formation therefore presents no 

ew feature«, but no two wells seem to be 
like, and they do not find their oil in th*- 
ime sand though located wiihin a few feet 
f each other This has upset all theories 
nd knocked out all "guessers " In a 

i'a9bineton county well from 600 to 800 
*et of 8 inch casing is reqnired, and from 
.200 to 1,500 feet of 5|-inch casing. In 
ther districts but 300 to 400 foet of 

»sing all told is required. The drilling is 
xceeding bard, with now and then a 

caving" spot, on which the tools will fall 
ir weeks at a time without touch- 
ng bottom. These difficulties do not 
owever deter the large operator, but they 
righten the average producer, whose pock- 
tfcook just now is cot plethoric. Mr. An- 
rew Oartland, the recognized wit of the 
il country, voiced tbesetiment of the lat- 
er crowd concernirg Washington county 
n this wiRe: "Is it drillingyet want me to? 
■'aifh, if I was rich enough to drill in 
Washington, I would be rich fnough 1o 

tay out of the coun'y al'ogether." An- 
Irew is n^'hinc «f ©"'"•cd. 

IN COKCM78IOK, 

Somo one bas taid that Washington is 

test known us tbe place from which bo 

n&ny gr*r,t and good people bava roovel 
iway. They are ail coming back just 
low, and if ihn town does not become & 

urge, prosperous, enterprising place, it 
vont bo the fault of nature, or it« own 

>r»op'e. The latt»T are wide awaka. active 
md industrious, and are doing all the; 
■an to advertise their town and its advan- 
agps, and nothing less than an earih- 
jiiaka can kno( k them ont. Tbe Krina- 
['KB in under many obligations to numer- 

ous citizens for courtesies extended arid 
cindrieg* shown, ard especially is this ihe 
'ase with that fine daily paper, tbe Heport- 
»r, which is certainly doing its share to 

teep things moving. Ei.kow. 

FINANCE AND TRADE. 

Honey 1 l-2n'J Per Cent-- Government» 

M«glecte<l— StockM Firm—Flour Qnlet 
ami l ochanged—Wheat I.ower. 

New Youk, May 17.—Money easy ftt 

l.}@2 per cent; prime merc-annle paper 
»t 4(<r).r> per cent; Merlmp exchange dull 
*nd steady; at 48f>j|®-ltft<A 

Govïknmkxts—Neglccttd. 

Statb Sscüritiks—Pull and heavy 
Kaii.koade—Mure active; saleB $1,31G,- 

000. 
dToi'Ks—The opening prices of stocke 

were divided betwren gains and losses, bat 
«Il within i per cent of Saturday's close 
Conspicuous in early dealings was Oregon 
TraDS Continental, which was active and 
jtrong. Prices lor the general list were 

tir m throughout the morning, but there 
«as Eome tlight shading oil toward the 

close. Confcoiidatcd G->a closed with a 

os» o( 1 pur cent. C B A Q closed 1J 
higher. Th* rfst ol the general lift show» 
fractional gains. Among the inactive 
jtocks were Mil Ï' S t»u-i Vy. chwiuou 

«hows ou advance of 3 per cent. Trans- 
itions 144,217 sbarM. 

rhrees coupons 
Kours uid-t-luU cxteudvd 
Fours coupons 
Pacific sixoM ot 189r> 

rBOUUCK. 

•Tew York. 

Nsw York. May 17.—flour—Receip*» 
27.1C3 barrel«; exporis 4,246 barrels, 15,- 
380 sacks; market dull and easy; sale« 

11 000 barrtl-'. Wheat—Eisier; receipts 
636,250 bushels; exports 122,142 bushels; 
«alt s 3,084,00ft bushels futures. 398,000 
busbeU spot; No. 2 Chicago 87c; No. I 

hard 92jc; onsraded red 874@9I jc; No. 
2 red »7]@88$a >.•». b , No. 1 red »4c; 

No 1 white 91 jc; No. 2 red Jane 86 

8rtjc, closing at 87Jc; July 88}@89Jc, 
closing at 8S}c; August 88j(3^89jc. 
cloeing at 89J::; September 88f@90c, 
clotiog at 89c; October 9oi(S»91Jc, cios 

ing at 90jc; December 92}@iJ3}c, ciosirg 
at 93|c; January 935(S>94|c, closing at 

*♦4&c; February 9l}@95$c, closing at 

95}c. C rn—Sfot b's shade lower buj 
moierntely actiye; options i@ic lower, 
closing dull and weak; receipts 282.100 
bushel?; exports 122,142 bushels; sales 
856,000 bushels futures; 132.000 bushels 

■pot; ungraded 35@4tjc; No. 3 43c; 
steamer 45(3U5Jc; No. 2 May 48} 43c, 
closing at 48Jc; Juce 4T@47|c, olosing 
at 47c; July 46}@47c, closing at 46Jc; 
August 46*047Jc, closing at 46}«; Sep- 
tember 47$@47$c, closing at 471 Oats— 
Lee« actire; receipts 68.9j9 bashels; 
exports 355 b a« ht la; mixed western 35 

@43c; w^l9 «î3 42fiVl6c. Stocks ol 
grain io store May 15; Wheat 3,951, 
867 bushel«; corn, 423 650 bashels; 
oats, 271,695 bashels; barley, 16 584 bush 
els, rye, 75.333 bushels; peas, 3,434 bush 
els; malt, 287,175 bushels. fja*—Firm 
shipping 75c. Coffee—Finn; Bio 91c 
options stronger and active; sales 25,35( 
h%«s; Ma7 7 70(%7 5c; June ?.55@7 60c 
July 7.42@7.50c; 4"gust 7 3507 40c 
September 7 35c; October 7 30c; Sc 
vember 7 37c; December 7.30o. So*ar- 
Qaiet and weak; lair to good refinin{ 
quiet at 4*@5c; refined dull; C 5a)5Jc 
extra C 5jc; yellow 4}c; mould J 

£2fö6lc; standard À 6c; confectioners' i 

6i*f; cutloai and crashed 7@7Jc; pos 
dered 6 H-160&4O; pranglated 6^ç 
cubes 6f^6Jo MoImsm—Doli an 

gte«dy; sales at l&èc for 50e test Ric 
—Firmer and in moderate demand. P< 

«oleum—Steady; U ai ted closed at 71J< 
Tallow—Steady at 31 1-I6c. Rosin- 

Dull. Turpentine—Weaker at 33|< 

Egg«—Steady and demand fair; receipt« 
4 455 package«; western fresbll@lljc 
Pork—Steady bot quiet Cat Meats- 
Firm; sales of pickled bellies 6|c dc 
hams lOJc; middles doll; long clear 5§c. 
Lard—Lees active; western steam, spot, 
$6 22*; Hay $6 23; Jane $6 21 ;@ 
6 23; July $6 29@6 30; Angast t€ 35; 
September $6 40; city steam $6 05 
Bauer—Da 11 and weak; western 10® 
18c; Elgin creamer 17@19c. Cheese— 
Quiet and steady. 

OfelCM«. 

Chicago, May 17.—The tendency of the 
wheat market was downward to day. The 
opening was steady and the starting price 
a shade higher than the close Saturday, 
Jane starting at 77c. The estimates as to 
the visible supply also indicated a decrease 
ot 1,500,000 to 2,000,000 bushels. In spite 
of this the market turned weak and June 
broke cff to 76}c, rallied a trifle, bat to- 
ward the close of the regular board broke 
off to 75]c and closed at 75 15-16c. In the 

[ afternoon Jane tonched 75 jc and closed in 
the late6t trading at Tajc. Floor—Quist 
and unchanged. Wheat—Opened steady 
bat closed weak and lc lower than Satur 
d»y; sales ranged: May 74 j@75|c, closed 
at 75jc; June 75 1316@77c, closed at 

76c; July 77i@78$c, closed at 77*c; No 
2 spring 74}c Corn—Easier; casü 35|c 
June 35i@37}c, closed at 36|c; July 36{ 
@38c, closed at 37Je. Oats—Quiet and 
easy; cash 28c; May and June 28@28jc, 
closed at 28c; July 27§fa28c, closed a: 

27|c. Rye—Steady; No 2 60c Barley— 
Qiuet; No. 2 55c. Flax Seed—Steady; 
No. 1 $1 05}. Mess Pork—Steady; cash. 
Ma? and Jnne $8 72J@8 80, closed at 
|8 '80; July $8 82J@8 "JO, closed at $8 90. 
Lard—Firm; cash, May and June $â 95(3} 
6 00, closed ar $6 t 0; July $6 02}@G 05. 
closed at $6 05. Cot Meats—Short rib 
sides steady; cash $:> 37} Boxed Meats 
—Steady; shoulders $4 10(5;4 20; short 
clear sides $.r> G0@3 65. Butter—Slow; 
cr-atnery 13$@18c; dairy 16c. Eggs— 
Ai 9@9}c. 

Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia, May 17.—Flour—De- 

mand light and prices in buyer's favor; 
Ohio. Indiana, St Louis and Southern Illi- 
nois 14 12}@4 75; winter wheat patent 
$5 75@5 15; Minnesota baker's $3 75@ 
4 62i; Minnesota natent $4 75@5 15 
Whea—Dull and weak; ungraded 91@ 
92c; No 1 Pennsylvania 96c; No. 2 red 
May 87J@87Jc; June 87iOS8Jc; July 
87;'@87ic; August 87j(5»87je. Corn- 
Lower; No 3 white46c; No 3 mixed 46 jc; 
steamer 47@l7Jc; No. 2 mixed 48Jc; 
No. 2 yellow 47$@48c; No 2 mixed May 
46@46}c; June 46J@49jc; July and 
August 46J@47c. Oats—Spot steady on 

light receipts; No. 3 white 40Jc; No 2 
white 41 J@4'2c; futures quiet but Bteady; 
No 2 white May 40J@40Jc; June 3!l}(3) 
39Jc; July 39@39}c; August S4}@36jc 
Provisions—Fair demand and firm Pork 
—New mess $11 00; do prime $10 00@ 
10 50; do family $12(0; smoked hams 
$10 00@11 50 L»rd—Quiet; refined 
$6 75(ôj6 87 J ; do Bteam $6 12J. Batter 
—Dull and weak; creamery extra 19@ 
20c; western ladle packed 12@14c. En»« 
—Firm and in good demand; freih 12@ 
12 A c. 

inn cine »ii. 

Cikoihïati, O., May 17— Cotter — 

Dull; middling 9c. Flour—Easy; family 
$3 75@3 90. Wheat—Firmer; No. 2 red 

8G@87c; receipts 6 500 bushele; shipments 
1,500 bushels. Corn—Stronger; No. 2 
mixed 37c Oals—Firm; No 2 mixed 
32c. Rve—In liuht demand; No. 2 G7@ 
6Vc. Pork—Quiet at |9 50. Lard— 
Stronger at $5 77}. Hulk Meats—Quiet 
and firm: shoulders $3 87<J; short rib 

$5 40. Bacon—Firm; shoulders $ J 
short rib |ti 05 fh:>rt cleas $f> 20. Wbuky 
—Firm at $1 10. Butter—Dull and low 

er; extra creamery 19(2)20c; prime tc 

choice single duiiy i0@13c L nsed Oil 

—Quiet and steady at 39(*)4Ic. Sugar- 
In ftiir demand; hard refined 6j@7^; 
New Orleans 5®5J\ Eggs—Dull at 9c 

Cheese—Firm; prime to choice Hat 
8@8Je. 

T. letlo. 

Toi.xdo, O.. May 17.—Wfcea—Quiet 
and lower; cash 81®84c; June 12c; Jl.Iv 
82Jc; August 82c; Corn—Steudy, cosV 
38$c; July i!9c. Oats Neglected. Re 

ceipta—Wheat 2 000 bimhelg, Corn 2H,u0(J 
bushels. Or.ts 2,000 buehrls. Shipments— 
Wheat 32 OfiO bushels, Corn 6,000 bushels; 
Oats 12,000 bushel*. 

LIVE grOCK. 

lut Liberty 

KastLibibtt, May 17 —Cattle — He 

ceipta 1,£24 head; shipments 919 head, 
market strong ut last week's prices; 34 
cars were shippped to New York. 

Bogs—Receipts 7 700 head; »hipment« 
5 400 hend; mnrket fair; Philadelphia» 
|4 40(5)4 50; Yorkers f} 25@4 35; 27 
cars shipped to New York. 

Sheep—Receipts 8,600 head; shipment» 
7.200 head; market active at last week's 
closing price3. 

York. 
Nnr Yori, May 17.—Beeves—Rrceipts 

were 4,000 head, making 9.90Q for the 
week. Early »alea strong at Friday » 

prices, but before the finish declined 10 

@15 per cent; extremes for steers $ > 10 

(a)6 00 per cwt ; for holla f3 50(^4 75; 
dry cows $3 4'J(a)5 1Q; ejpotu ioduy 163 

beevas; ior tBe week 13.400 beeves; 
5 820 quarters of beef; 300 carcasses of 
mutton. 

Sheep—Receipts 9,300 head, making 
33,000 for the week: market firmer and 

higher with good clearance a' VI A0@6 00 

per cwt. for clipped sheep; $5 50(2)7 50 
for clipped yearlings, and 8(a) 10jc per lb 
for spring lambs. 

Hogs— Receipt* 0,100 hr#d, making 
36 500 fortbe week; ncoe offered alive: 
marke* nominally Heady aqd nncbacged 
at $1 60(5)4 15 per cwi.. 

Ohieac«. 
Ch oioo, May 17.—The Dr©*ar's Jjcr 

nxl reports; Cattle—Receipts 7 OOP Las d; 
shipments ',> 903 i.deu; market slow but 

steady; shipping steeri, ft 20'<i I 90; 
stocke s and feeders |3 00(5)4 80; rows 

balls and mixed 12 20(5)4 5»; hnlk £.} 0C 
@5 00; thron»h Trsas 0(1(<£5 00. 

Hog»—Uecèipts AOüO head, shipment! 
{>,000 head; market Mrorg; rough and 
mixed $3 70Œ4 SO; packing and shipping 
f4 10(3)4 35; light weights 65@4 25: 

skips 12 50(5,3 10. 
Sheep—Receipts 1,200 head; shipment! 

none; mark't stronger, natives $2 50(5] 
5 «»0; cables frcra £rnUu markets ara muet 
mo»e eocourafirg with lighter suppliei 
and steady demand. London reporta ai 

advance of 1 jc per lb; best Americai 
13$c per lb dressed, and Liverpool 1c ad 
vance for choice Americas sietrs 

Cincinnati 

CixriMfin, O May 17 —Hogs—Sfesdy 
common and light f3 40(5)1 15; paekinj 
and butchers $3 SOtài 35; receipt* 3,201 
head; alipmeou 1,240 heid. 

TUWITT HALL 

r-h which iMVru one »e 

WA'HISOTf-K ADD JTFEBSOV rOt.MO? 

rn|uLSiiM. 
YttHOTUl*. 

trrrtTin.i, Pi., May 17.—Petrqle;im— 
National Trawüt certiitcau*« dpen«! at 

72c: highest 72jc; lowest 71 |c; clowd 
at 71 (& 

Bradford. 

Btiorow). Maj 17 —Petroleum— Na- 
tional Transit ewliBcates opeoea at 71 Jc; 
closed at 71}c; highest 7JJc, lowest 71|c; 
clearances 156.000. 

Ptttibarf. 
PiTTaino, Pa, May 17 — Petroleum— 

Dull and heavy ; National Transit certifi- 
cates opened at 7l|o; closed at iljc; 
highest 72ic; lowçit 71}c. 

OU «ut. 
Oil Oitt, May 17.—Pstrol— Qpsmd 

at 72e; highest 72 Jc; lowest 71 ic; dosed 
at 71 Jci sales 365,000 barrels: clearances 
1 a34,000 barrels; charters 144,285 bar- 
rels; chipments 80.717 barrels. 

Now Fork 

Niw Yobi, May 17.—Petroleum— 
Was T*ry doll; opened strong at 72c, roe« 

to 72f;, »lowly yielded to 71 Jc asd closed 
at 71} % Sales 2.931.000; barrels. 

ORT SOOO0. 

M*w 

Voac, May 17.—Drr QoaJi—T 
msfket generally rvfl cteda better de a i 

lor émail asssrtmanu, in whiçh fynbea: 

I ei shirting* and colored cottons had a 

wider request, but there was no general ac- 

tivity risible. 

OOTTOH. 

Mew York. 

Niw Yoai, May 17 —Cottot— Fu- 
tures closed very steady. 

C. $. PERSHING^ 
(STRICTLY COIUUKlOlO 

ßRIMNanilTROVMS, 
PETROLEUM, 

Stoclts eft) Bonds 
bought, sold ud Tarried in Urge or small «mount» 
-on margins to wit eus omen. Continuous Qm 
Ut'ooi paced. Orders from surround id g torn* re- 
oeiKS p o«pt attention, tormpocdence so'lctnd 

«tram, I0U0 boiDel or opvint, msrgin 2c. a bu 
I'rotUion» In nut propo<Uon. 
steck«, 10 ilia ret or mo«e, margin i'J ■ ihsre. 
'41. low) bariela er upward, margin 5c. m bbl. 

1220 Market St., Wheeling, *. Va 
PRIVATE WIRE. Telephone 45T. 

apl7e*dtojyl 

EPITHELIOMA! 
OK feKIN CANCER. 

For seven ytats I suffered wl h a cu<»r on my 
fa». AU the simple remedies wer« applied to al- 
leviate Use pain out the place continual to grow, 
maily extending into m> not«, Irom which i*ae 
a yeilowisn discharge verf odeustve in character 
It »m a Lau lm'.aiucd, and a inoyed ue a grwat deal 
VCoutetgnt tnoutna »10 1 as In All to ta. at UM 
honte of a Irietd, who so strongly recommended 
toe use ol cwilt's ;>peclflc thai 1 determined to 
make an effort to procure it. in this 1 >ai tue 

•esstul, and be*at> ita tue. 1 he In flumes of the 
mollcln« a« first was to somewhat a<gra>aie the 
sore; bat soon the Intiamaatlou wai allayed, and 
1 bexan to luiprv ve alter ihe first tew bottles. » y 
g.'uera! reitth has greatly improved I am 

t'roo«.er and able to do any kind o( work. 1h« 
dancer on mr face t>egmn (o décret»« sua the ulcer 
to heal, until there ts not a vestige of it Ult-enlT 
* Utile soar mark« the place w era it ha been. 1 
am ready to answer ail quesiiona relatif* to this 
core M us Jon is A. McDonald. 

Atlanta, Ga., August 11,11*4. 

I hare had a cancer on my face for some years, 
e tending Irom one cheekbone across tae nose to 
theotner It has g<ven me a gieat deal ol pain, at 
limes buiclng and itching to such an extern that 
it waa almost unbeirable. I commenced asing 
Swft's tdeetdc In May. 18S6, and have used eight 
bottles, it lias given the freutest relief by rem»» 

Ing the intlammsUon sud restoring my general 
With. W. Bakmbj. 

Knoxvllle, Iowa, 6ept. 1S&S. 

For many years I wa* a sufierer with cancer ol 
the nose, and' having Ueu cured by ihn use ol .1 8. 
3,. 11eel lOns ralufd by a sense « I doty to auller- 
ing humanity to nuke this statement of my case. 
With the fourteenth bottle the cancer began to 
heal rapi I y and scon disappeared and for severs! 
mouths there hfti been no appearance ol a sore of 
any kind on my nose o< facte, rn.ith r ta my do«« 
at all lender to the icuch. I have taken about two 

doren bo> ties ol 8 8. 8., and am soundly cmto-I and 
I know that 8. S. 8. efle-ted the ctue alter every 
known remedy was tried and had tat ed. 

Boiikkt Hmkdlkt. 
Fort Gaines, Ga May 1, 1885. 

I hsd heard ol the wonderful euren ol Swift's 
rtptcilic, and resolvrd to try lt. I commenced tak- 
ing it in April, 188-». il y general health waa much 
Improved, yet the canccr which was in my breast 
oouttnued to grow slowly but surely. The bunch 
grew and becMine quite hoavv. 1 ieli that I must 
either ha»e it cut or <lie. Hut it commenced dis 
charging quantities of almst black, thick Mo >d it 
ounlinued healing around the ed^es until Ftbru- 
ary, when It wasentlrely healed up and well. 

Bkisy 
Coches» tt, Plymouth '"o Mast. July 18, IStvV, 
bwift's fipe. lfic is entirtly vef'table, and seem« 

to oure cancers by forcing out the Impurities from 
the blood, 

Trnatlso on Wood an! skin D s ease* mailed free 
Tua swift brw iKic Co., Drawer J, Atlanta] 

Ga. 

iw m • 

relier 
îio you want a pure, bloom- 
ing Complexion t If so, a 
{'.".v applications «f Hairan's 
>iA(J.\OUAHA?iHwillgrut- 
ii'y you to yotr lüoart's con- 
t'<u(. Itdocna^ay with Sal- 
i nvness, Bediu&s. Pimples. 
lilotelieSfOad all diseases and 
imperfections 6? the skin. 1 
•> vécûmes the flnshed appai r- 
;:neo of heat, fattaue and ex- 
rilement. ltnmKesa lii'ly <;l 
THlim appear bnt TW EN- 
TY ; and soiltttBf&l. gradual, 
;iltd perfect am its effects, 
; hat it is impossible to detect 
its application. 

BELLAIRE &ST.CLAI ASVILLE RY. ! 
TIM k, C*RD IM EKKECT JANUARY M 

IBM. Tf*iru »rr1»n and <«ptrt t& feed fr*« 
B. A O. irpot, Wboalirc. W. V»,, at tollowt: 

DüfiArtui* of trr.ii m Ht. ClaJrariU», 0.,Wb«aJ- 
a«t»ica: Imt« i Arriva 

WlMCÜBg. M. ClAlr«rlli* 
Ko. 19 7 :*> a. m *•. 1» Sita m. 

*0. I _>* •« In» » 10« " 

So. Ii. »:¥I P » j!»o. M .... 4M f. m 
ArrlT») ol trailt Irnrn Ht CUlrartlVe— 

Lain I Ar/In 
8t. CU1i»t1U« ! tubulin* 

«o. 14 » » a. wJKul ll 10:« A ta. 
H*, lâ. 4M t m. **. I« 4MB m. 

Itko tbia nm to. lb«qa*ek«at, imnml roatoru- 
ble, a»d th* only »Ii-nil root«, Urilr» nfn 
la Um bo«inr« part ud Muwt beat bo««la at 
Wheritor bollAlrr and et CIa r«rill». 

r, w *riui> I. u.*wr. 
rvrfïîr^Z TS 

m DtMJitr, nml 
M Urft. Me. Herb 
~ 

tad l/%u A 

m M A » BtMjU, HJTf 
llVT » 

I IIA I b* fi*«aic Kott« Mu. 
UUU I *4. Co. Pti*, Pt.,1 
Ho'a Qrm Kyiro. Wbxiin«. 

• I.'HHI KkUTAKl), K>r Iwftlag, 
P. «Mim« Protruding PIX DA- 
BI KG HU Ornod j (alla Ueor« 
Hold At [>0*11) A Co.'a UlB^ PIUS 

ai^oode 

-AMI COD rH»CK" »■ c Atari, l'orra in I 
! lUn dart. IM ta*o »an»»d. DragMora. 
IftlCh l«H. fcWioatbfk. Pbiia.. P«..aad 

4W|ltH At I/OgÀt A ('«L'a Drug ?• tor*, W boot- 

OHIO CENTRAL RAILROAD 
rn»ni to 

Q AlililPOXjZfl 
Without Cfcaagt d ( an. On tad tfttr 

^ondAy, Dee. Ul. 1848 

Traisa vill latTt tad Arrlre m Utiimm, Dolly, at' 

copt Baadq-CtBTAiL Inu: 

LatTt Ojsmtt0 — < Ma 0 
«« ft Ptaaaaat, W. • t 10 M " 

AnlT« OoJlipolii.O UN " 

Laar« OtlUaoila, O ..—;. —. S M ». a 
" Pl. rUil, W. ta. J«0 " 

Atttrt Ckarfcaioa — • 00 « 

TUQS. a. MLABP, 
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